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Twe^ffTscholarshipaJt© Nazareth College for women are 
available to entrants in the college's annual ..scholarship 
examination, officials announced this week. The scholarships, 
totaling In value over JROOO, in
clude: 

Two full-tuition scholarships of 
$1,400 each, five half-tuition 
scholarships of $700 apiece, and 
live partial grants worth $400 
each. Oqe $70O scholarship will 
go to a Music Department fresh
man, one to a Fine Arts applicant, 
and_one to a student enrolling In 
the Secretarial course. 

All scholarship* will be 
awarded to senior high school 
tMiU on the basis of a com* 
petltlve examination scheduled 
for Saturday morning, Febru
ary », a t» o'clock tm the college 
MimiAUtnition building;, 4245 
East Avenue, 

The college has lamed invl-
taikms to -lArtfclpnte in the 
scholarship test to senior girls 
lit all publlo and private high/ 
schools o f western New York. 
For acceptance as a scholarship 

candidate, each contestant must 
have 16 high sjchooj/untts, her 
principal's recommendation, and 
meet the entrance requirements 
.of Wsoareth Couege. 

(HIT-OF-TOWN candidates who 
Una It difficult to reach the col
lege in time for the teat on Sat
urday are Invited to be guests at 
Joan Fisher Hall, theeollege ! » 
ldetace hall, on Friday night, 

All contestants will be truest* 
of the college at luncheon in the 

the examlnatlOTu 
Application blaanks and further 

inlcaTOatlon about the scnolar-
ships way be obtained by writing 
Nazareth College, 4245 East Av-
enu^toekesfer 1% N".Y. 

KAZABSTK COLLEGE has an 
excellent Liberal Arts and Science 
Dipsurtment which gives baste 
preparation for teaching, social 
work, science research, medicine, 
dentistry, legal and other" pro
fessions, lit addition to these 

H i courses Nazareth offers 
courses In Fine Arts, 
secretarial Science and 

Kcottomk*. and Wursing, all of 
whldi.lead to Bachelor's degrees. 

That fin* Artsuand Music 
courses prepare^graauates tp 
teach, in the public school on both 
the elementary.and secondary 
level. 

The Secretarial course prepares 
Commercial, teachers as well as 
secretaries and" other types of 
hlghjjade s « ! » «?5rkem 

Graduates of the Nursing 
course anKprepared to- take the 
New York State licensing exam-
inatlpsti'for registered nurses and 
in'addition receive a Bachelor of. 
Science in Nursing:.- *" r-" 

ANOTHER POPULAR course 
at Nazareth la the Medical Tech
nology course, which prepares its 
graduates to take the American 
Society of Clinical Pathologists 
examination for certification as. 
Medical Technologist (ASCP). 
Students in this course spend 
three years at the college an* the 
twelve months following at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Elmira, for in
struction in Clinical laboratory 
methods. Graduates receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Medical Technology. * - ' 

Nazareth also offers • under* 
graduate courses in Llbrariaiiship 
which prepares graduates to en
ter on* of the professional l i 
brary courses leading to a Mas
ter's degree; 
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Marykholl, N. Y. — l̂ary-
knoll priests, seminarians, 
Brothers and Sisters recent
ly-donated 198 pints of their 

' blood to a Bed Cross Mobile 
Unit here. Among them was. 
lathes John W, Comber, 
rector of Maryknoll Semin
ary. 

When the nurse Injected 
a pain-killing drur in his 
arm before tapping his blood* 
Father Comber staked If that 
was a/regular practice. 

Fell, .not evesryon© needs 
«T replied the nurse. To-
-day we plan to inject (he 
priests, seminarians and the 
Brothers, but not the Sis
ters. They can take i f 

Freethinkers Fight 
Jewish Memorial 

.New York — (RNS) — State 
Supreme Court Justice Harold W. 
Walter reserved decision here on 
a motion to restrain the city of 
New. Yor̂ * from approving the 
erection on-city property of a pro
posed wbhttment in memory of 
Jew* kffiei by'the Nana, 

X & cale(erli^turda> - j u ^ V f i t W o % thp project «as 
5>Mateaw Joseph: J*m tresf-
dentofthe Free thinkers of Amer
ica. His attorney, Robert J. Phil
lips, told the court that iuch a 
monument would constitute ' to-
proper use of a. city parkland 
was a violation of the American 
principle of Church and State. 
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Israeli Catholics 
Get Dispensation 

Jerusalem <— (RNS) — Is
raeli Roman Catholics have 
been dispensed from Friday ab
stinence throughout 1958 be*. 
cause of the difficult raHontag 
situation In the country. The 
only day on which abstinence 
will be required Is Good Friday. 

*he dispensation was granted 
by Latin Kite Patriarch Alberto 
Gori, O-F-BI. Abstinence means 
refraining from eaetlnj flesh 
tnear. ~w < 

There are no badmen and women In Jail—only those who 
who have made mistakes, according -to Slater Mary de 
Chanlel'(left photo) and Sitter Alary Albert (right photo) 
of the Sisters jof Mercy, who have been .visiting the Wor
cester County {Mass.) Jail each Sunday morning- for 
rnany years., SrJritiatl talks and instruction and visits to 
see thai; their famines are eared for have brought * nura-. 
her of baptlssns and conftrmatkms among the prisoners 
In the past few years. Photos courtesy of Cathjjllc Free 

Frees. (NO Fbotos> 

Nuns Weekly Jail Visits Win Converts 
Worcester, Mass.— (NC) — 

At a given hour each Sunday 
morning the heavy iron doors 
of the Worcester t County Jail 
swing open. Two Sisters of 
Mercy ere admitted. Then the 

doors swing shut behind these. 
For 17"years Sister Mary de' 

Chantal has .been visiting tea* 
prisoners tar the Worcester 
County JWB- To her there axe 
no really bad men and worn** 

in. Jail — only tiscee who hare 
made mistakes. -

Sister. Mary Albert, younger 
• f the two, has been accom-
panying'Sister Mary <ie Chan-
*el for some time now. 
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If Supreme Court Bans Released finie 
- '^ftw* Vortr—(NO—A Protestant minister 
fold his fellow Protestant clergymen at a meet
ing here that if-the Supreme Court bars reli
gions education from public schools, then sup
port of the public schools becomes a problem 
of conscience. * 

The U. S. Supreme Court last month agreed 
>to rule on whether the New York €ity released 
time religious' education program Is constltu-
tlonal It has been upheld by the State courts. 

«HB PROTESTANT churches' represent
atives were addressed by Dr. James A*. Pike, 
Columbia University chaplain and dean of the 
Episcopalian Cathedral of St; John the Divine 
The meeting was sponsored by the New York 
Protestant Council, which iseooperatfflg lathe 
New $rork released time, program. 

Exclusion of religion in public schools means < 
"roan'* affairs arc_j!onsiderea all week without 
reference to God-4md that Is precisely what 
the seculariatici jphllosophy means to'communl-
cate-^nan without x&ytto. Pike said. He 
declarM it ii "-Ussum^kt time for reSgimis 

Instraetfott*l>expravlded during aahodi hours." 
T5B. PJB3B to&Nhe Council representatives 

.- that an undentandlngxof the religious educa
tion program in schoolsXU especially Import
ant now, because the Supreme Court of the 
United States if soon torule otrthe constltuaon-
ality of this type of education, whlchJias passed 
muster with our own State Court on^ppeals.w 

If the Supreme Court upholds religion: In 
schools, said Dr. iSke, "then, we,must pi 
full steam ahead to utilize this resource for 
bringing the Judaea-Christian faith more effect
ively to bear upon. our_^hi)drenTa educational 
development" 

If the court "gives a red light, then ear eltl-
iens who stand In the Jadaeo-ChTisUan tradi
tion must be ready to give radical reconsider
ation as to whether we can conscientiously 
give our moral support io schools front which 
by Judicial flat have been excluded all religions 
except the reilgioK-ot humanlsfic secularism." 
he-stffeS, ". 

Bridge Honors Hero Chaplain 

Latin America 
Lacks Priests 

Some — (ENS) — A lack of 
priests is Roman Catholicism's 
fandaftteatat problem in latin 
America, according to a bulletin: 
Issued hew by the Sacpetl Con
gregation for the Propagation of 
the Faith. 

!%e:btillothS said that there are 
onTy 2&CIO0 priests for••the 154,* 
0()010ul)> inhabitants of Latin Am
erica, theoverWhehningnjajority 

'.of,%hipi''.*re'^tholjic!!, ,. 
r^imnmnn V-Tii-i-rinfinnimihi-i' 
tup**** your sympathy with 

ard Vkiimi otM Imkn •Avenue, 
where yeu really get best value. 
Dally dtellvcrtes (o all sections, 

Bomb In School 
Naming False 

'ITe# fork",—,m® 
Alpfsla, principal of 
""" " UVflgh SCĵ Ol, r 
Avfe^afiff o îii st» rei 
telephohe tail-at ' 
day. A yonthftu vo? 
out, 'Thire** a bojnl 
ment»" 
.sistef. wai'sure 

prargfe hut when a isecond and a 
third and finally a fourth catt 
(ap^rently from the samel? 
yourig man) repeated the warn
ing she' ordered the' 2,000 girl 
students to evacuate the premi
ses. School officlalsr called po* 
lice, firemen also responded* 
The, ^tehfrstory building was 
searched from basernent, to gar
ret, i l o bonib was found. 

• 4 ' ._ <?r.<ii.r.-in-*||-o'r,i—„„••.. 
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"Get 

In the base-
it wast a 

These Sisters of Mercy are 
not Interested h what Jed a 
prisoner to JalL «Ws»f he caa 
make a fresh •start, that prays* 
and the Bacramenta casr lead 
him upward to a new, -a s*t< 
te* path SstJietr only coeJeen»/' 

- ~ - Since' the 'Sailer*- Wrs.- seen 
visiting the Jail, attenJaace sf 
Mass and weekly Cfcsnrnmnlan* 
have Increased. Jn the past few 

» years there have been 11 Imp 
tlsms and. oriecoeflrraaOon 
among prisoners. 

The Skiers will tell you it's 
a long, drawn-out task, hat 
they are patient, 

"If only something «f What 
we say Is remembered, even If 
If s not until they are on their 
death beds, then It Is certainly 
worth It." 

N 4Sach Sunday the Sisters 
begin their visits with the 
women prisoners. While Sister/ 
Mary Albert ejeptoins the feast 
of the day, or the graces to be 
earned through freijnent Coh>-
munkm to a small group, Ste* 
ter Mary de Chantal cans on 
others IndlridaauyT l̂n their 
ceife. % / . .-

Then the two Sisters .jneet 
with a group of men. us the 
goardtooinf 

At a given time a bcU rings. 
The ̂ prisoners jretuis to their 

some turnlns- to smile 
wave to the Sisters. 

Their Sunday visit o W the 
Sisters are escorted to the 
heavy door of bars. It swings 
open. They step out io call on 
t|io prisoners* families — as 
many as they am.. 

The door once more swings 
shut' behind them, set this 
time behind those bars per-
haps a seed of freedom has 
been sowed --^ a seed that 
means freedom from sin aha a 
new. life. 

Jl 

, Early in January, Paul ManahUrd, professional writer aa i -
•pealter against the CathoUo Church, spoke in HarrWwrg, Fa, 
amd his antiGathoUc speedi/waa oirrled over the local nuho 
motion-WHG9- After widespread protesfs, the station invite*, 
Bishop George Xu teecfi to use its facilities to reply te? the Blan. 
a-hard attack, 

Publlo interest, aroused, by Blanshard** plea~^4l*t»h1sy,« 
Increased to such aii eartent tfcai Sunday, ̂ arr^l^lHshoB Xeech 
nad wlmp4u probably the laigesfe radk> audience In the history ~ 
of sia^on U'UGB. irpr hours af«et the! BUhop'a appeal fee 
unity, charity and uhderjifo~R!Bng, the station's switchboard w a * x 
swamped with ovcwhelrnlngly favorable comments by tfte-
phone. Ihe tea* of Bishop speech's address foilows. 

MY* DEAR Friends ana Neighbors: 
Ten days ago a stranger came to "towjs, Mr, p*ol JBI«h* 

shard. He was honored mtfa an invitation, fo speak t o me 
local community both in a JhaU send over thin iadio gt»tion* 

Mr. Blanshard spoke about the - * r 

Catholic Church and succeeded 
In'-hurtfng our Catholic people; 
more deeply than- he knows, bat 
making fun of our beloved and 
venerable spiritual father, • by 
holding up to ridicule the ar*. 
dent and sacred ceremonies, cus
toms and institutions of the 
Church an* by rehearsing; a longr 
litany of calumnies and clever. 
half-truth* and plain untruths; 
about us, to all of which we Cathk 
plica are quite* accustomed, I as
sure you, only not In this com
munity, 

AS THE SPIRITUAL shepherd 
of ray precious flock, I had «a 

siSr-fl-ntenttoij »f dignifying thei 
stranger with a response because 
I knew our Catholic people. wuM-
not particularly need it. 

For, ,hc*wsye* fcurf: they may 
feel, when * felfcwr cltizew mte*-
tpos the ability arid the purpose 

» Chtirch^o xalse up good 
American cdlizensv or when a 
nelMirionMkes fun of their true 
and •anclenr^aith arid the Sao-

elifhbor 
nd *hcl 

Oxiiaiii 
Methodist Stand 

Back HH1 Jtiajlf, ML • - miSt 
~ C^ppojjtlon to the appolntmehtr 
ot "amyone, i t any.time, Jh any 
place" w in^^ambassador to the 
Vatican wa« umiiraraous^ ex» 
pmasedhere hy the Board of Ms> 
sions and cautch Ertensfoh* of 
The Metfiodist Church:,"' 

wcasdhig of the resaJutiwa 
adopted by the/.boareJ at it* week^ 
long annual meeting here .was', 
proposed by; JBIJhop &* Bromley' 
Oxnaaji «tNew:iCoric in amending" 
a statement iftbnsltted by the 
board's resolutions coamiitfee 
whicft,'*li? .auwertedt Was *'not 
jstronlEr eiiough." 

The bishop said, |jft. presentlhg 
his amendment, that he spoke 
with "no bigotry1^ in Jus heart 
and without a 'Spirit of anti-
catholldsia.,» 

Air Station Holy 
Name Elects Negro 

-Ĉ heaary Poistty JC «£ - (NC) r-
A ^-yeirf-okl Neg«> Starfnei has 
l?eea,*eiectea al one of; th#; 
Cadets ot the Cherry Point Hc# 
Kame Society here a t the world's 
largest Marine Corps Air Sta
tion. 

nrrsents^-WWfvy^ 
fee^/they'~'arf,si«t^^B-iM%-t»< ( 

« % x 9 < « ^ ^ | i i / i ^ 4 i s ^ ^ Q i i ' *. 

^^ahSys- fhid" ̂ "'ahswer.. • 
iCr,'forgive them for they 

Jmc*^wha*.<he%'a6>^ , TT2 
• Bat itS?o)r .JM&m. tost It* v 
wasn't only Wc^thoSe di&eW 
thlfc were^nurî >Kfa^ ^•-3|axn»: • 
and' ef*icourse"lfr•»^S- sia?pfi»ai. 
that our good nelghbori and fel- • 
•lo^.«th»»« ;ari<hm-:-t^|uW' 
ewnindlgr^^lt we^ref * 3 ^ -
hy;.the.t»a^9p:.'0|.mlr#ttef. iefr 
layihan^ .©|. &rot*siahtf *mJ*&-'. 
.an*:*y^h' o | jie^^jghwtf toiflg^,.-. 
hors ln:ottt''33ftaWshur^^h$!i»^ 
n̂ity. -r-.f-'..-. •; - '..-...v'."-• 

Ahd; besides, this ridiojrtition 
WK-Cia which hroa^isfe 3dri(. 
;Biansflard% speech iand: 'inly I' 

did 'aw ahiong the ,manyl dtJes 
where the same speeA h*s been 
^rv«t).-hast1c«hJ^e*e€ t-ta.#'jtf* 
rOhligeô -IS- • H& ^r^Bafimeea *5-
•|hvitesane;,to- speak tottWl-̂ eoa*.'-, 
:inuijn^hecause»-"ln"tBe wordi-el-
•3H# .sfiiao^ • :«^.:s^Nitee'- ptfeiwa • 

BIDGEMELD 1PAHK,.,»; JT. f- A phique dedicating a Passaic &iver bridge io the ihenwry 
°I *£I^?V£i*W^G^*m**'ttk>*< '** * ^veiled tere^hte ^ t e r , S r 2 . 
A, Schwoebel, JDhaplaut Washington •'•died - ' ^ h three other Jiferote chsplain.H in IMS when 
the troopship Dorche«ter wiis torpedoed In the *r&*h ^tfatt«e and the four dergymerl handed 
their htebehs to «mtm. 8fmm m to^ rlghtt Oovi Alfred ttrtteoli of Knf9m^'ii* 
Ve9JP*' m**- ^tehes'F. looiwsv of fht Newark^irckdlocesej H&'mfanM ka&mmm 
and JMrftund Washlnglonrhls^^b^^ t* m mpml^i^ M*mm 
bridge inarked the ©penlhgridt t&i iMW n t o e ^ a e i ^ ^ 

• • • ' • • - - • ._; • ^ ^ J ± . i . ' : £ ^ . J ' ^ . t v , \ . 1 ^ ;'••"-*=•' ' '*• 

•V'sMSMsiMvt' vna* «F"fc**e* 

New Divorce Ground 
Ifoiine, ^ <SiSES). -*-. -A new1hJgh,er 

grouttia'for Atorc«»&as been es* "' 
taBiished fla coipatajist caechb. 
slovaId«, *<sc&rdihg toterlta*, x^ .. , _ . ..._, _ ^ ,t 
publication spbrtsored here 'byfhorfrom;btto$ ordained ^reas 

, Kyoio, Jtt#t |r^NC9-i Ai a 
Soldier,' in' the ^s^nes1e^^«^r^ 
î atil Oka was ^celordered-by. 

sththoritlet' < to- «commit 
suicide. That dfa'fibt'prevent him' 
;from .3r^HngMth^^k;o|jn«J(Krj. 

Czech Roman, Catholics, 
'fhe? ptiblicatfoft safd that a ail 

*orce can be obtained at of^e If 
ene of'the parties makes a |or«' 
malrdcclaratSon that his or her 
partner is "incapable of educating 
children according to the demo
cratic spirit." 

Veritas is the official organ of 
the caceehoslovak Catholic Action 
organization in Home. 

Cleelcs for every room tn the 
ftotuel Meetric and key Wound. 
"Wldtaw B. Thome, Jfeweler, 319 
> **bi St teat. HA. All .-Adr. 

He ia Pfc. ^Rudolph. Jones, 22, 
of New York, and Was elected 
-vice president of the Holy Name 
Society at its organization meet
ing. He is a former hospital at 
tendarrt af the tuberculosis sani
tarium at Henrytown, Md. He at
tended, eleroentry School In.JSTew 
York and high school at Balti
more, where >Md mother, Ms. 
Qfleen Jones, resides.. 

mil I n n I mi '."ill h ii • i i 

#«*,' | f c tx mm ace**o!4rJi.|s>* 
vitation to speak,' mm befota :f 
JinlB^'iviNai-^tefl; iny ':6itho*te -
-people precisely what # e > lUsi-
ejcpected to d* to the--,,»ay m 
Christian and Am«rt<»an retallaĵ  
' t a o n . . - • ••-•'.', " • ' „ . " • ' ' < • . 

And now let me t^ on with? 
my talk to my xtefghbors of the 
community^ 

You know, yottcah never catdh 
up with a Hie, the Big Lie or the 
little lie; and the half-truth, the r 

(Continued on Page «> 

Japanese GMtier, Once Ordered To 
$ » . ^ ^ TcvPnmthmd 

occasion, his 

a 3»rfes| of th« »ioe?# of %sto, 
. MTJI* Voltesv.' had- -luijtj^m-, 
•gdetetf his s|u,dljes ih philosophy 
1n the majclf' semin^ when he 
was called to the colors. He be
gan as a private and served for 
eight long years' In the army in 
China. Jn the end hi* family lost 
all contact with him and thought 
that he had been killed." 

Uttring the war, a inflict 
struck Paul near the-heart hut 
could not penetrate the-metal-
encased JNew TestamenUheJcar-
ned there and he came through 
unacathedV''- <. 

grblp Salted/to, attain its ob-
£ejca% *ijd ali tile soldiers were 
orifeJt*d| % cjotnraii suicide* The 
'ftfiieff! tfdjbiitjl'aut was asleep 
*t,the''tihne.'jui$ ̂ e n he woke up 
:he rjBt̂ tfdL* siĉ iding;—but won 
;thê .afg*trttent'otnthe question of 

."^ht'atc^ta^aifisticj, episode of 
all earnest the end of the war" 
wheh faul. then a major, was to 
take hl« soiaiersJacross the Yel
low River tt sucrender- The river 
was'full of boats hut Ifte Chinese 
boatmen refused to cooperated. 
Finding one of-the boats marked 
with a cros& Major Oka asked 
the meaning of that emblem and 
found that the boatman was a. 
Catholic < 

JPAttt, SAID that he, too, «M* 
a Catholic and mad* ttte ligm typcy *hjlji»: 

the Cross, hut the boatman Was 
still skeptical, Paul'then pulled 
mot hist rosary; That did fti The 
caiinese cahedthe other-boatmen 
tctgether and.perau*ded, them to' 
ferry-, the Japanese soldiers: 
across. Some Were kitted by tile 
Chinese who were still firing 
from the rear. ^Several bullets 
pierced Paul's clothing, hut again 
he came oht without a scratch, * 

Repatriated ,to Japan, Paul re
sumed his studies in the semnK 
ary bat he wsls still » foidier — 
a soldier at Christ — and during 
hi* vacation periods he has beea 
inatruraentat hi winning a u»*W-
ber of ckntverts, gettins; backthd-
era to-receive the SaerssneWf* 
:aad hstvlftf invajid natfrtlg# 
straightened 
1 Ẑ oVWdaH 
cdntimseshij 
arsdV% 
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